
Bounce House Rentals Near Me Provider for
Lynbrook, NY and Surrounding Areas Offering
Great Quality Party Rentals

Kidtastix Party Rentals

Bounce House

Kidtastix has been a preferred bounce

house and party rental supplier for

schools, fairs, homeowners, and

corporations in Lynbrook, NY and

Surrounding Areas.

LYNBROOK, NEW YORK, UNITED

STATES, March 30, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- According to

announcements released by Kidtastix

Party Rentals and Messiah Brown,

Lynbrook residents searching for

"bounce house rentals near me"

should head to Kidtastix Party Rentals

for an exciting choice in wet slides, dry

slides, bounce houses, interactive

games, party rentals, and more.

Kidtastix Party Rentals has added new

custom bounce houses for 2023. The

already exciting choices are now all the

more alluring for schools, churches,

corporates, and homeowners who

wish to hire clean and high-quality

bounce houses that can be enjoyed by

children and adults.

Custom bounce houses and other

inflatable renal products by this

business are constructed for long-

lasting use, and they comply with A.S.T.M safety standards. The variety in designs, styles, and

sizes accommodates varying budgets, ages, activity levels, and users at a time.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://goo.gl/maps/THazesTXbK85U77G8
https://goo.gl/maps/THazesTXbK85U77G8
https://kidtastixparties.com/


Bounce House and Water Slide Combo

21' Wipe Out Water Slide

21' LIGHTNING LAGOON WATERSLIDE W/POOL

For more information, go to

https://kidtastixparties.com/

Messiah Brown of Kidtastix Party

Rentals said, "At Kidtastix Party Rentals,

we are committed to your safety, and

full briefings are provided before

handing over equipment. Our products

are thoroughly cleaned, tested, and

sterilized before delivery. Rent any of

our inflatables and party games with

complete confidence, knowing that

your guests will be safe and

protected."

Since day one, it has been a passion to

provide the best quality bounce house

rentals in Lynbrook, Valley Streams,

and surrounding areas. Kidtastix Party

Rentals strives to ensure that every

customer, big or small, is provided with

the highest standard of service and

top-notch products for their special

occasions.

About the Company:

Check us out on Google:

https://goo.gl/maps/wvXLQ4sRKau8oK

Nb7

============================

Contact Information

Name: Messiah Brown

Company: Kidtastix Party Rentals

Address: 630 Merrick Rd, Lynbrook, NY

11563

Phone: 347-460-0597

https://kidtastixparties.com/
https://goo.gl/maps/wvXLQ4sRKau8oKNb7
https://goo.gl/maps/wvXLQ4sRKau8oKNb7


Email: kidtastix@gmail.com

Website: https://kidtastixparties.com/

Messiah Brown

Kidtastix Party Rentals

email us here

Visit us on social media:

Facebook

Instagram

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/625157613
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